Allen Crowe
January 29, 1981 - July 17, 2018

Dustin Allen Crowe, 37, died from injuries sustained in an automobile accident on
Tuesday, July 17, 2018. He was born in Tupelo on January 29, 1981, to Ronnie A. and
Quincy Miller Crowe. He was a member of Gospel Tabernacle Church. He loved working
on old cars and trucks. He owned his own auto tint business. Allen enjoyed visiting the
nursing home where he would sing to the residents.
Services will be 2:00 P.M. Thursday, July 19, 2018, at the Booneville Funeral Home
Chapel with Bro. Chris McCool officiating. Visitation will be Wednesday evening from 5:00
till 9:00 P.M. Burial will be in Mt. Olive Cemetery.
He is survived by his parents; sisters, Kelly Crowe and Olivia Crowe Jackson (Jason);
nieces and nephews, Paige Burse, Grace Martin, Tennille Spencer, Kane Spencer, Peirce
Spencer, and Rayne Alexander.
He was preceded in death by his grandparents, Hazel and Leroy Miller, Erskine and
Kathleen Crowe; uncles, Larry Crowe, Denzil Young, and Jimmy Miller.
Condolences may be extended to the family at boonevillefuneralhome.net.

Cemetery
Mt. Olive Church Cemetery
Booneville, MS,

Comments

“

LeAnnea Furtick lit a candle in memory of Allen Crowe

LeAnnea Furtick - August 31, 2018 at 12:29 PM

“

Deepest condolences to the entire family. Allen was such a nice person with a kind
heart.
Brandi Seay

brandiseay1982@gmail.com - August 10, 2018 at 10:22 AM

“

Kim Conwill lit a candle in memory of Allen Crowe

Kim Conwill - July 31, 2018 at 09:57 PM

“

Quincy, Ronnie & Family,
I'm so sorry for your loss. Keeping all of you in my thoughts and prayers.
Vickie "Bullock" Phillips

Vickie "Bullock" Phillips - July 20, 2018 at 04:36 PM

“

Vickie "Bullock" Phillips lit a candle in memory of Allen Crowe

Vickie "Bullock" Phillips - July 20, 2018 at 04:35 PM

“

Tammy Cox lit a candle in memory of Allen Crowe

Tammy Cox - July 19, 2018 at 11:34 PM

“

Karla Hall lit a candle in memory of Allen Crowe

Karla Hall - July 19, 2018 at 06:05 PM

“

Nancy Compton lit a candle in memory of Allen Crowe

Nancy Compton - July 19, 2018 at 01:59 PM

“

“

Lifting the family up in prayer.
Nancy Compton - July 19, 2018 at 02:00 PM

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Allen Crowe.

July 18, 2018 at 03:53 PM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Allen Crowe.

July 18, 2018 at 02:11 PM

“

SHANE DODDS lit a candle in memory of Allen Crowe

SHANE DODDS - July 18, 2018 at 01:13 PM

“

I will miss seeing Allen come in the bank every week,he was a very nice young
man.God Bless your family for your loss.

Karen Michael - July 18, 2018 at 09:50 AM

“

When I first met Allen of course it was at a ballgame at mine and Kirbys house we
built with Joe Gilley,Ray Davis,and many more because Allen didn't meet
strangers.He was a stranger to me though and he was younger so every word he
said was yes mam no mam etc you get the picture of how this sweet human being
was and from then on It didn't matter if it was a year or a day he still loved and
respected you like he did the first time I met him.The best times was times when He
and His sidekick would come in Moore's to eat bfast every am and they ate every am
together.Well I lost Kirby to cancer and in those years and went into a bad
depression well who got me outta that besides God Allen and Ray.Yes,I say Allen
and Ray a lot because I never seen one without the other.I Thank you Allen for your
friendship as yes you and Ray got me back on
and Allen was one of the best
friends anyone can ask for so Kirby I hope you met Allen with open arms and I can
see his big smile now.God Bless the Crowe Family.Love you all.

Gina Jackson - July 18, 2018 at 02:35 AM

“

Jenny Spencer lit a candle in memory of Allen Crowe

jenny spencer - July 18, 2018 at 12:07 AM

“

“

Allen always wore a smile!
jenny - July 18, 2018 at 12:08 AM

The first time I met Allen, he had thrown a belt on his Caprice. I was 16 at the time
but I knew to help folks that broke down. After him and Gates hopped in my old car, I
headed toward the park and asked where he needed to go to get a belt and tools.
"Up here to the shop." "Wheres that at, I just met ya man." His reply was "how do you
know we ain't killers?" I'm sure the look on my face cracked him up because he
couldn't hold a straight face. Allen never had a cross word, and was always positive.
He could always make you think towards the better side of things. Always made my
day better talking with him. I pray the family finds peace.

David Williams - July 17, 2018 at 06:35 PM

“

There's not a soul I have met as beautiful as Allen's.
I cannot count the times Allen was there for me. Whether it was helping me move, fix
a car, make sense out of life or just being there as a friend.
I'll never forget the first time I ever went to a casino. He took me. I was so sick but I
had took off work to go. So I pushed through it with coffee and day quil. We made it
there. We sat down by a few older women smoking cigars. I was already coughing
my head off and congested but it was packed and that was about the only two seats
close together that were available.
They had just moved down and we moved to the machines they were on. I almost
immediately won 60$ and then a little more playing nickels and he nor I couldn't
believe it. Neither could they because they were giving us a death glare for the rest
of the night every time we seen them. We would joke about how they were following
us around because we kept seeing them and they still had that look, haha.
There was one time when I had a blow out south of Tupelo. My spare had gone flat

(my luck). I got a ride home and the next day Allen and I went out there to handle it.
We pulled over to my car and got the spare to go fill it up. When Allen tried to crank
his truck something sparked around the battery and smoke started coming out. I
don't really remember what happened but something shorted out! Needless to say
we ended up going about 3 miles an hour down the exit ramp in my car to the gas
station. Filled up the spare and changed the tire and had to go back to Booneville to
acquire tools to fix his truck now. It was a day for the books.
It said to share a memory. I have many but these to where toppers.
My condolences to the family and friends of Allen. If there is anything I can do I will.
Kindly,
LeAnnea (Smith) Furtick

LeAnnea Furtick - July 17, 2018 at 03:48 PM

